FESTIVE MENU A - 3 courses: £35
STARTERS
baby gem, avocado, artichokes, black olives, tomato, pumpkin
seeds...VG 205 kcal
buffalo mozzarella, radicchio, hazelnut, orange segments...V 494 kcal
494 kcal
‘nduja spicy meatballs, grana padano riserva... 469 kcal
473 kcal
spicy tuna tartare, avocado, baby gem lettuce, grana padano...245 kcal
245 kcal
MAINS

aubergine parmigiana...V
1036 kcal
seafood fettuccine...
529 kcal
roast turkey breast, cavolo nero, pumpkin mash, chestnuts...
pork cheek, polenta, cabbage...
955 kcal

DESSERTS

panettone, marsala tiramisu...V
613 kcal
hazelnut ice cream, chocolate sauce...V 234 kcal
torta caprese...V (contains nuts)
601 kcal
lemon sorbet...VG 224 kcal

ADD TO YOUR MENU
MAKE IT FESTIVE

christmas crackers
arrival glass of prosecco + christmas crackers

£2
£10

NIBBLES

nocellara olives...VG
tomato bruschetta...VG
antipasto all’italiano for 2
salami, ‘nduja crostini, bufalo mozzarella, pickles

£4.5
289 kcal
£5.5 110 kcal
£18 1023 kcal

BREAD

SIDES

pinsa bread :
garlic...V
‘nduja
olive oil VG
leafy salad...VG
zucchini fritti...V
winter vegetables...VG
roasted potatoes...V

£5 690 kcal
£5 717 kcal
£5 696 kcal
£4.5 141 kcal
£7.5 390 kcal
£6
108 kcal
£5
602 kcal

Vegetarian...V | Vegan...VG | Gluten Free...GF | On Request...-R
please speak to a member of staff if you have any allergies or intolerances.
please note these menus are subject to change due to seasonality and produce availability.
all prices are inclusive of VAT. a discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.

CHEESE BOARD

selection of Italian cheeses, price per person

£10

FESTIVE MENU B - 3 courses: £40
STARTERS

roasted pumpkin and celeriac soup...VG 875 kcal
puglian burrata, watercress, torpedino tomatoes...V 650 kcal
spicy tuna tartare, avocado, baby gem lettuce, grana padano... 245 kcal
prosciutto e mozzarella di bufala.. 512 kcal

MAINS

wild mushroom risotto...VG
795 kcal
seabass guazzetto, peppers, olives...
423 kcal
pot roasted guinea fowl, pumpkin mash and cavolo nero... 1860 kcal
lamb ossobuco, polenta... (+£3)
955 kcal

DESSERTS

tartufo di pizzo...V
panettone, marsala tiramisu...V
lemon cream, wild berry compote...
pineapple carpaccio, lemon sorbet...VG

450 kcal
643 kcal
458 kcal
424 kcal

ADD TO YOUR MENU
MAKE IT FESTIVE

christmas crackers
arrival glass of prosecco + christmas crackers

£2
£10

NIBBLES

nocellara olives...VG
tomato bruschetta...VG
antipasto all’italiano for 2
salami, ‘nduja crostini, buffalo mozzarella, pickles

£4.5 289 kcal
£5.5 110 kcal
£18 1023 kcal

BREAD

pinsa bread :
garlic...V
‘nduja
olive oil VG

£5 690 kcal
£5 717 kcal
£5 696 kcal

SIDES

leafy salad...VG
zucchini fritti...V
winter vegetables...VG
roasted potatoes...V

£4.5 141 kcal
£7.5 390 kcal
£6 108 kcal
£5 602 kcal

CHEESE BOARD

selection of Italian cheeses, price per person

£10 1023 kcal

Vegetarian...V | Vegan...VG | Gluten Free...GF | On Request...-R
please speak to a member of staff if you have any allergies or intolerances.
please note these menus are subject to change due to seasonality and produce availability.
all prices are inclusive of VAT. a discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.

FESTIVE MENU C
4 courses, bread and side dishes: £58.50
CANAPÉS and ANTIPASTI… chef’s selection to share
STARTERS

served with our home-made bread and extra virgin olive oil.. 696 kcal
baby gem, avocado, artichokes, black olives, tomato, pumpkin

seeds...VG 205 kcal
spicy tuna tartare, avocado, baby gem lettuce, grana padano... 245 kcal
puglian burrata, watercress, torpedino tomatoes ...V 512 kcal
‘nduja spicy meatballs, grana padano riserva...
469 kcal
MAINS

served with a selection of side dishes
wild mushroom risotto...VG
795 kcal
seabass guazzetto, peppers, olives...
423 kcal
pot roasted guinea fowl, pumpkin mash and cavolo nero... 1860 kcal
lamb ossobuco, polenta...
955 kcal

DESSERTS

tartufo di pizzo...V
panettone, marsala tiramisu...V
lemon cream, wild berries compote...
pineapple carpaccio, lemon sorbet...VG

450 kcal
642 kcal
458 kcal
424 kcal

ADD TO YOUR MENU
MAKE IT FESTIVE

CHEESE BOARD

christmas crackers
arrival glass of prosecco + christmas crackers

£2
£10

selection of Italian cheeses, price per person

£10

Vegetarian...V | Vegan...VG | Gluten Free...GF | On Request...-R
please speak to a member of staff if you have any allergies or intolerances.
please note these menus are subject to change due to seasonality and produce availability.
all prices are inclusive of VAT. a discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.

1023 kcal

